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ance, and the tunde and space available. Last.ly,
Palestine ongbt to be fully placed before the eyes.
The maps ought Wo have a roorn to them8elves, and
great cire be taken Wo make theni as attractive as
possible, by their beauty as maps, by their skilftil
arrangement and respeetful use. In this waiv no boy
could even walk through the cînes-rooms of a large
sehool without being forced to notice bow f ull the
world muet be ut things wort.h seeing, and how worthy
are the books that tell ot them. Even wit.hout a
teacher, how much Lthe walls eau ho made to print. on
thme dullest mind! and with a teacher, what thinking
in shape there can be! what a breathing of life into
countries,- and cities, river, torest, and glen! what a
suggestion ot unexplored regions of delight.! what
a whispering ut liberty Wo roam, and adventurous
holidaye! what a oertainty of activitv of thonght.!
Verily, the walls are very living, if in this way made
Lu live. Many a pour hammerer-in of Iemon8 might.
profitably wish himeoit a wall. ý

AlLer what bhs been etat.ed, verv lite need bo aaid
about the booke, aIl important as they are, for thme
saine principles and treatment, in the main, apply Wo
tbem. I would repeat, that really good land8capes,
viewl ut cities, tory aféldom single buildings by them-
ulves, and portraits, are wanted., wit.h first rate,
attractive luoking plans. I lay great stress on beauty
and attractivenees. Without beauty, an illustration
is degrading W Lime thing iL professes Wo illuetrate. 1
have brought up a little book of plans-ehoolwork
trom America, dune as clase-work by pupils bctween
the ageofu 16 and 18, in Minnesota, wbich lias been
sent me from their Normal School. 1 think it. illus-
trates what we want Wo geL, and what a sebool can do
Ia pnactical way. hey appear to me a Lhorough

example, as far as they gomttogt u nosae
in an attract ive way.-go hutptin sa

These are a tew ut the principal ideas which appear
Wo belong W Lthinking in shape, and Lthe pictorial mimd,
as a matter ut practical teacbing Lu be daily, hourly,
always, Put in practice. Few, 1 believe, are aware of
Lthe prugress that hau been made in pictonial mind
since the parabies were spoken.*

Thinking in shape, and ictoria1 teaching, at once
turn ail created thi ngs i nto uew language for though t.
Every created Lhing becomes on the spot, a possible
new bit uftbtought, a possible ncw word humn intu the
world ut speech. 1 throw out., as a suggestion for any
master ut language, as distinct froin a docWorer of
vorde, LuO examine into Lthe curions tact that, in the
last eighty years, the English language has in this
way doubled itseîf, hy ftashing new light into old
worlds, by new comibinations of words, by'freer use
ot allusions and mnetaphore, and by pictorial handling

of it.s material; and that it is prset.ically a new lu-.
guage in its wonderful inecase in powor of 'expression,
and the breatliing of new lite into its shape. For
exîpremiion goe on forever, as- highor life produces
high manifestation of life, feelings, and thought, in
humaiî face and form, and again becomos able by
being higlher, more sensitive, more synîpathing, not
onl y to sec and1 interpret the new ehapes, but to find
endies riches of unknown stores of precioua dis-
coveries inthie nid. This ji8 the only true path of
progrese. And this we owe Wo the parabies. The.
parables came iflto a heathen intellect world, which
called the eqOirl insensate," or Il the giver of food,"
andsaw nothing but. diecomfort., or the comfortabie,
in what. it did see.

The paraibles camte int.ofliais deuil worid as an
cntirely new revelat.ion that ail created thinge ver
t.hougbts clot.bed in shape, creat.od for the expres
purposo of exciting and communioat.ing tbotaght;
that they wero language-the language of God to
man ; an open bu"ok for man W use; pictorial teaoh-
ing. 'The earth and ail creation becomne in this way
known to be fu of eeF't lite, The outaide reins
the saine in ite main teatures, but, like au expressive
face, iL cwa al be iighted up from vwithin as soon as
the living life moves; and thon the linear outfil..,
which are ail in ail to the semi-heathen oye aind mind,
practically disappear, transfigured aind glorified by
new powere of lite from the inner lite imovement.
Thue, expression and pictorial mind have no end, but
go on for ever; whilst. outline and linear grace la
finite and bounded. This le the only reai propos.
that is possible in art., whet.her by art vo moan liter-
ary art, or pictures, or any other of the languages
that appeal to eye or ear. Art.eau bc more expressive.
Expression, by laws of nature, more and more reneva
itzelt in more excellent beaut.y,. in which. the actual
outward shape je ever more and more merged. Tihe

nner nobilit.y passing into- a visible glory in vbioh
the baro shape ie blos; even as the apostle saw bis
Lord, with a countenance as of Lthe suD shining ini ita
Btrongt'h, su radiant that no fixed outline was seen,
and with feet that burned like fine brase in the fur-
nace; a wonderful appearance, that is, ut formn witb-
out outline.&

Thiesle Lthe goal expression, brought out by inward
lite, to an extent that makea outline vanish in an
effluence of niind and feeling which absorbe ail other
sight. This iL je the special province of pictorial
mmnd to sec, and read, and interpret. Time forbids
my dwelling on this, however little; but. thils viota of
infinite, eternal progrese is opened up by thinking in
shape, and pictorial teaching, and creat.ing thme pic-
torial mid, as new expreesivenese cornes irqto sigbt


